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Event report 
Please complete this form at the latest by 10.09.2023.  It contains two sections: 

1. Reporting: this section focuses on feedback to your National Authorities on the event, on 
what you feel you learnt, on how the event will affect your work and on how you intend to 
share that learning with others. With your agreement, it will also be published by the 
ECML1 in the “Experts involved in ECML activities” section of each ECML member state 
website (please see http://contactpoints.ecml.at ). 

  This section should be written in either English or French.  

2. Public information: this is a short, promotional text on the event (around 200 words) which 
should be of interest to a larger audience in your country. One way to do this is to make 
reference to key publications or developments that were discussed at the event, and which 
are of interest in your country.  
 

This section should be written in (one of) your national language(s).  
 

The completed file should be sent to: 

• the ECML National Nominating Authority and Contact Point in your country and in copy to the 

ECML GB member and to katarina.vuksic@ecml.at.  Contact details for your Nominating 

Authority, Contact Point and Governing Board member can be found here: ECML/CELV > About 

us > Member State Representation 

 

 
1 Please complete the authorization form to allow the ECML to publish your contact details. 
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2. Public information 

Short text (about 200 words) in one of your national languages to help promote the ECML Summer 

Academy to a wider public.  

I juli 2023 hadde jeg den store gleden av å delta på ECML Summer Academy i Graz. Gjennom en 

kombinasjon av workshops, praktiske økter og pedagogiske forelesninger, fikk jeg muligheten til å 

reflektere grundig rundt nye strategier for å møte forskjellige utfordringer i moderne språkundervisning. 

Et av de mest verdifulle aspektene av sommerakademiet var samarbeidet med kolleger fra hele Europa. 

Gjennom diskusjoner og gruppearbeid delte vi erfaringer og tanker om undervisningsmetoder og -

perspektiver, noe som utvidet horisontene våre og var berikende både pedagogisk og sosialt. Vi delte også 

våre kulturelle erfaringer og undervisningstradisjoner, noe som skapte sterke bånd og forståelse på tvers 

av landegrensene. Sommerakademiet var en unik mulighet til å bygge verdifulle nettverk og utveksle ideer 

med kolleger fra hele Europa, og denne erfaringen har bidratt til å vekke nye forskningsinteresser og 

inspirert meg til å utforske nye veier innen språkundervisning. 

 

1. Reporting 

Your name Julie Casoli Uvsløkk 

Institution University of Oslo 

E-mail address j.c.uvslokk@ils.uio.no  

Brief summary of the content 
of the event 

The program allowed the participants to stay up-to-date with the most 
recent advancements in language education, promoting professional 
development and international collaboration. We engaged in 
interactive discussions, attended lectures, participated in group 
activities, and were presented with significant language policy tools, 
including, among others, the 2022 Council of Europe Recommendation, 
highlighting the significance of plurilingual and intercultural education 
in nurturing democratic culture. 

What did you find particularly 
useful? 

Networking, clarifying some points concerning European education 
policies with experts, and starting on a joint international collaboration. 

How will you use what you 
learnt / developed in the event 
in your own professional 
context? 

I will use it for reflection in my research field and through scholarly 
articles. 

How do you plan to share what 
you have learned/discovered 
with others in your country?  
 

Scholarly article in a journal. 
Informally to colleagues. 
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